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GPU Nuclel'lr Corporation 
Post Ollrce Box 490 
Route 441 So11th 
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TMI Program Office 
Attn: Mr. L. H. Barrett 

Ueputy Program Director 
US Nuclear Regulatory Commission 

September 23, 1983 
4410-83-L-0225 

c/o Three �ile Island Nuclear Station 
Niddletown, PA 17057-0191 

Dear Sir: 

Three �ile Island Nuclear Station, Unit 2 (TMI-2) 
Operating License No. DPR-73 

Docket No. 50-320 
Fuel Pool "A" Refurbishment Safety Evaluation Report 
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Attached for your information is a revision to Section 5.1.3.l.d 
of the Fuel Pool "A" Refurbishment Safety Evaluation Report. 
This revision reflects the reference to the Standby Pre��ure 
Control System System Description in place of the Submerged 
Demineralizer System Technical Evaluation Report. 

Please call Mr. J. J. Byrne of my staff if you have any 
questions. 
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CC: Dr. B. J. Snyder, Program Director - T�l Pro�ram Of[ic� 
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Odmage to tt� FPA floor could also impact the conduits, 
routed below tne FP� floor, which contain electrical power 
01strioution caoles from the Class lE Diesel Generators. A 
broad separation of cabling to and from the Diesel Generator 
&Jilaing nas oeen maintained with half ... f tne conduits and 
cable trays passing underneath FPA arK:! nalf passing 
unaerneath FPB. Due to tne limited size of tht: largest load 
being transported from the building (2U Ton Slab, lO' x 7' x 

2'), tne a�a of potential damage cannot enc�pass botn fuel 
pools from any one postulated drop. Therefore, the 
dlstribution system from one diesel generator is assured. 

o) Fuel Transfer Tube Isolation Valves 

Udmage to either or ootn isolation valves woul� not cause a 
loss of primary contai�nt integrity since bolted and 
gaskete� closure plates are located on the flanges on tne 
containment ouilding side of the fuel transfer tube. If the 
flangEs on the conta�nment building side have been removed 
for wor� on the fuel transfer tubes, they could be replaced 
prior to any heavy loaa lifts wnicn could impact tne 
isolation valves should a drop occur. Containment integrity 
is assurea. 

c) SDS System 

Tne largest single item carried over F� is.the 25,000 gallon 
tanK wnicn weigns slightly less than nine (9) tons. Due to 
the bouyancy of the tank, analysis has shown that its drop 
woula t�t penetrate to a aepth greater than 15 feet into 
FP8. However, a postulated �rop abOve FPU could impact the 
5US filter rack or the leakage contair�nt rack which 
protrude aoove tne pool surface. Such an impact may 
potentially caust! rupturing of the filters or even the 
rupturinJ of the SOS liners located at the bottom of FPO. 
Tne cons��uences of dll of the liners rupturing are evaluated 
in section 5.1.3.2. Tne tanks also travel above the various 
pipiny ITldnifolas dSSociated with SOS operation, the SOS 
operdtor area platform, and the SUS chemistry lab. A 
postulated drop impacting the areas stated above coula affect 
SOS operation which could impact the recovery operations 
scneaule until SUS operations are resLoreJ to allow th:! 
processinJ of reactor :oolant or reactor uuilding suqp 
water. Any fa1l�re of tne SU� or its components will not, in 
dny way, affect plant safety. 

a) !lPC Nitrogen 5upply lclnks 

Damage to the nitrogen supply tanks would impact the 
operation of the �C sy.;tem dlld create a possiole miss1le due 
to tne suddt:n rele.Jse of gas pr�ssure. Tt-..e n.:.trogen st.pply 
is maintained in two scpdrdtC bdnks of six bottles each. As 
previously statt.>d 1n the SPC System Description the nitrogen 
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yas bOttles a� to ue maintained at less tnan tiUU psi. T� 
�� system �s ava�laole for ooration control� Hupture of tne 
nitroyen supply oottles woula not aeyrade tnis system's 
ava11ao��ty s1nce tne pumps �-P-1� and �P-P-1� would De 
available. Tne Mini-uecay Heat Hemoval VUH{J system is tne 
prlmary oacK-1..4J to tne !)Pt.; system anc will oe also 
availaole. Tnerefore, a loss of tne SPt; system nitrogen 
supply bottles w�ll not impact plant safety since lloration 
control 1s assured. 

e) TrucK ddy Floor lTMl-1 FHOJ 

Tre actUdl lowerlny of neavy loaus, approxlmdtely 56' ir. 
elevat.lon, wlll occur over tne receivl� area por�:C"'.-, of t� 
trucK oay. Tnese heavy loaas will ue nandled in the truck 
Ddy wltrun tne constra1nts of tne TMl-1 procedures for tne 
F� �rane wrucn require the crane control lnterlocks to oe 
oper at1ve so as to limit operatlons in tne a�a "�l.l.l" shOwn 
1n F1gu� 4.�. Tnese heavy loaos will oe nanclleo in tne 
remalnuer of tne trucK oay at a mc1ximllll elevation of one foot 
aoove tre receivlny area floor thus limitlny tne potentldl 
for structural damaye . 

� rev1ew of tne TMl-1 FHO structures WdS made to estaolish 
tne constralnts 1mposeu oy tne TMl-1 F� �rane. ln addition, 
a �v1ew was undertaKen of tne structure lJ1111eUlately oenedtn 
tne rece ivlny area wnere tne loads will oe lowereu to assure 
tnat tne consequence of load urop will oe minimdl . A room 
l�u· x 17'J occup1es the space immediately oelow the 
receiv1ny drea and aoove the Control �uilalng air intake 
tun�!. LUCdted w�trun tne room aoove the Control �uilainy 
dlr 1ntaKe tunnel lS a l ll:l" rauwast e llne JOinirlJ TMl-2 
11qu1o rdUwdste to tne TM!-1 rauwaste evaporator. Trus line 
nds oeen "valvea-off" so tnat no cunmunication exists oetween 
tne two un1ts. Unly one tra�n or safety-related caoliny is 
J.ocdted 1n tne air intaKe tunnel so 111 tne unllkely event of 
a urop�u 1oau l�U ton sn1elo1ny slao) penetratiny tnrouyn 
two levels of reinforced concrete only one safe ty train will 
l� 1n.pacteu Slr'Ce tne otner safety tra1n �s located in an 
dUjdcent tunnel nortn of tne 1mpact d�d. 

Haololoylcal vansequences 

� rev1ew.of Taole 4.4! yiv�ny tne consequenct!s of vanous postulateo 
.lOdU crops snows tnat SOOle const!quer""Ces coulu result 1n releases of 
raOlOdCtivity. Hddioloyical consequences are evaloated for 
relt!ast:s cont'lneu w1trun tne FHO anu reJ.east:s transportee ot"fsite. 
Hduioloyical consequences to onsite persor�el from releases 
cont'1neu wlttUn tne FHd are t!Valuatea for DOth external ana 
1nternal exposure. 8<ternal exposure to persons off-sitP. from 
relt!dses conf�neu wltrun tne F� are 1ns1yr .H�cant due tCJ a 
comoination or e11stance from tne ft-tj to tne :at..: uounoar y anu tnc 
sruelau� affoltlt!O oy tile fuel pool wal.l.s wltnln tne Ftti anu tre 
Ftb nself . Internal exposure .lS evaluateu for persons oft"-slte 
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